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hen is it essential to embark upon a his-and-hers road trip,
leaving kids, jobs and yard work behind? I can’t presume to
penetrate the hidden grievances of your relationship, but for
me, it was when I started to believe that my husband was let-
ting the dandelions take over our lawn to torture me after I

banned him from using Roundup. (The fact that I am morally right does
not make it any easier to dig out the roots). Things were getting prickly,
and not just because of the creeping thistle that has joined our backyard
weedapalooza.
I’m sure there are couples who bond best over strenuous activity (not

necessarily confined to the bedroom). Us, we like to eat. And drink great
wine. And people-watch.We’ll go for long walks and swing a golf club, but
themain appeal of the links lies in the real-estate porn along the course. In

short, we’ll make the perfect retired couple.
While I know we must sound about as much fun as your

in-laws, we’re not dead yet. And the upside of knowing your
spouse’s limitations is that you also know when enough is
enough. Our much-needed spark came in the form of Chris
Isaak’s Canadian tour. My husband had missed out on his
only chance to see him years ago at the House of Blues in
Los Angeles. He was on the road for business and didn’t

want to go alone, so he stayed in his hotel room and has regretted it ever
since. He’s always said that the song “Except the New Girl” from 1994’s
San Francisco Days describes how he feels about me, and when I call it up on
the iPod, I remember how lucky I am.
Last time I saw him

He was laughing

She was standing by his side

I’ve got a feeling

That they’re still together

From the look that was in his eyes. There’s no one

Except the new girl.

Dandelions be damned! I want my man to look that way at me again,
and if I have to use Chris Isaak tomake it happen, so be it.
Now we could have seen the 55-year-old musician with the killer sense

of humour on a mid-August Friday at the Century Casino. Price tag:
$79.95 apiece for VIP reserved seating, plus the possibility of offsetting the
charges by getting lucky at the tables after the show. Or, we could have
driven to Edmonton the next night to catch Isaak at the River Cree Resort

& Casino five minutes from West Edmonton Mall. For $424 a night, we
could have checked into the Fantasyland Hotel’s Hollywood Deluxe suite
where the king bed is surrounded by “Vegas-style” lights and rests on a
purple zebra-print carpet. Elvis would likely have given it a stamp of ap-
proval, as wouldCARP.
But Elvis has been headlining in a far better showroom for the past

34 years and, quite frankly, no matter how much you tart up an Alberta
casino, it ain’t Vegas—nor is it us. However, the next date on Isaak’s Ca-
nadian tour—an outdoor concert at Mission Hill Family Estate in Kel-
owna—hit the jackpot. It would be a long drive, but a road trip would give
us a chance to talk and laugh or look out the window and say nothing at
all. Did Imention what a great driver he is? See, it’s already working.
Driving seven hours to see a casino-playing rocker seems indulgent, but

it could also be seen an investment in our future. We decided to think of
the trip as an MRSP (Marriage Rescue Spending Plan) and maxed out this
year’s contribution with a decadent itinerary. I booked a heritage suite at the
lakefront Hotel Eldorado. Saturday was a day of feasts, including lunch on

Kelowna Days,
Kelowna Nights
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There comes a time in every couple’s life when dollars and sense need to

fly out the window, preferably that of a restored pink Cadillac (butmom’s

SUVwill do). If you’re in pursuit of great food, fine wine, water views and

Elvis’s heir apparent, this is the getaway for you.
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the Terrace and a guided tour at Mission Hill and dinner at RauDZ, where celebrated chef Ron But-
ters works his local magic. Sunday afternoonwas a round on the newRidgeCourse at Predator Ridge,
wherewe fantasized about the houses for sale (which are now tantalizingly close to our budget).
I was able to score special concert tickets online that, for $155 each, included a pre-show recep-

tion featuring Mission Hill wines and a lovely assortment of appetizers, as well as reserved seat-
ing. We may not be ready for the early-bird special, but we’re too old for rush seating. Juggling two
healthily poured glasses of 2009 Five Vineyards rosé and bags of truffle-infused popcorn, pretzels
and chocolate-chunk cookies lovingly prepared by Calgary’s Rebekah Pearse, Mission Hill’s pastry
chef, we took our seats in the sixth row. Isaak, whose trademark western wardrobe is custom-made by
North Hollywood’s Jaime Casteneda, started by crooning “Beautiful Homes” in a baby-blue suit the
colour of the 8 p.m. sky. “I’m sorry for the things I said, sorry for the things I did,” he sings. “Sorry
that I evermade you cry.”
It feels more like a great wedding than a concert, andMission Hill has scored the nuptial trifecta:

great location, great food, great band. (In fact, winery owner Anthony von Mandl was married on
this very spot exactly one year earlier.)
“Girls filled with love, emotion and liquor, and that’s how I like my crowd,” says Isaak, survey-

ing the audience. My husband just laughs. There’s no one for him except his new girl, swaying
happily by his side.

Check with missionhillwinery.com for the announcement of the 2012 concert series, as well as more special events,

tastings and tours.

S

Isaak, started by crooning “Beautiful Homes”
in a baby-blue suit the colour of the 8 p.m. sky.

1) The View from the Eldorado
Room305 looked out over the EldoradoMarina, the social
hub of lowerMission.Wewatched husbands andwives to-
tally in sync, who could back a boat off a trailer into thewa-
ter, park and be out onOkanagan Lake inminutes. Equally
compelling? Sniping couples insistent on taking a piece out
of each other—and their $100K pleasure crafts at the boat
launch. 1-866-608-7500, eldoradokelowna.com.

2) Lunch on the Terrace at Mission Hill
ChefMatthewBatey’s cuisine du terroir alone is worth the
drive fromCalgary. Recent lunch highlights includedmari-
natedOceanWise shrimpwith feta,mint and a cucumber
sorbet andwine-fed Sezmu beef with a butter potato salad.
Leave room for Rebekah Pearse’s French lemon tart with a
lavender shortbread crust and raspberry sorbet.250-768-
7611, missionhillwinery.com.

3)A Round on the Ridge Course at Predator
Ridge Nowwith two 18-hole courses, Vernon’s premier golf
resort is only getting better with time. It’s all about attention
to detail (note the sand traps in the shape of bear claws and
maple leaves onHole No. 5 on the Ridge, recently named
Canada’s best new course) and building a year-round recre-
ational nirvana. Check out the special Golftoberfest pack-
ages, Oct. 11-17. 1-888-578-6688, predatorridge.com.

4)Dinner at RauDZ Regional Table
RauDZ is a playonmaster chefRodButter’s first name, but
he’s serious about bringingout thebest in regional ingredi-
ents,which you can taste in every bite of his oat-crustedArc-
tic char and summer veggies. I leftwith abag full of RauDZ’s
homemadepreserves andpickles, hoping to recreate abit of
themagic at home.250-868-8805, raudz.com.

Four Ingredients for a Happy Life

ZW Joy – Cookware Set
12pc set

$149.99
LIST $250

4QT Round Cocotte + BONUS
5pc set, 4 mini free
available in blue or green

Square Grill
cherry, 10” grill

$77.49
LIST $155

SAVINGS FROM

25%-70%
OFF OFF

$209.99
LIST $350

6QT Oval Coc Au Vin
blue or cherry

ZWILLING J.A. HENCKELS
FACTORY SALE

SEPTEMBER 23RD – OCTOBER 1ST ONLY

$219.99
LIST $500

BONUS KNIFE

HI Forg Aviara – Knife Set
6pc set

T Signature – Knife Set
6pc set +1
bonus santoku knife

$95.99
LIST $320

Hendrix Calgary 457 - 42 Avenue SE Calgary, AB T2G 1Y3 Tel: 403-243-5539 www.hendrixequip.com

$162.49
LIST $325


